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SAC Turns Down Collegians' Poly Royal $400 'Contract'
BY PAT BAI^L 
S t i f f  Writer *
% s & W L a  e u ta t
dent Affair* Council “courtroom" last 
Tuesday night. Before a full gallery, BAC
Sruled that the Collegium would receive 180 for playing at the Cornatlon Ball at oly Royal. The band had requeued 8400. Finance Committee Chairman Tom 
H ra fg  made the following faote clear to 
SA cln hie report!
•  The Collegiana are contracted for 
18 dance* per year at f  180 each.
•  College Union la in charge of con­
tracting the dance*.
•  Three daya before Poly Royal It 
waa dlacovered that there waa no 
specific contract for the Coronation 
Ball, whan the Collegiana were due
the confusion ■ which has ensued wdl*antl 
f  $400 payment to tt*  bond. They should 
bo paid their regular fee." Ho then re­
commended that BAC opprovo $160 to bo
claif o*° * *  ^° * ^ aina *or P'*y‘n* at th#
As discussion continued, Poly Royal Ad- 
v aor Carl "Oua” Bock atotod, ' ‘At no time 
did the Collation! receive o logoi con- 
tract from the Poly Royal Board. I told 
them the contract woan’t valid until It 
went through BAG and waa algnod by tho 
graduate manager. It did neither. There 
waa no skullduggery Involved In this con­
tract, and I recent the fact that this 111- 
ualon haa been ereetod."
■tefanettl Explains
Chuck Btefanettl, manager and apokea- 
man for the Collaglana, explained, "Be- 
cauao of a memo to me from the College 
Union Dance Committee decretory eaying 
that there waa no connection between 
College Union and the Coronation Ball, I 
expected a contract from Poly Royal 
Board. After much dlecueaion, we decided 
on a 1400 contract, which waa signed by 
myself, .Carl Beck, and Mr. Davldeon. 
That's the laat I saw or heard of it until
to nlay.
•  Poly Royal Treaauar Peter Narvares 
made a contract with the Colleg­
iana because, according to a natter
from him to Finance Committee, 
"Tho Collegians told me that they 
wanted 1400 to play for the dance 
or there would not be any dance. 
The choice that I had waa to write 
and sign a contract for tho $400) 
Poly Royal Board agreed to this 
aa we had no other choice. It la 
difficult to contract a band three 
days before a dance."
Bragg aald, "Poly Royal signed the con­
tract knowing it probably wouldn't get 
through BAC, therefore misleading the
very sore Mint with me. For years and 
yean the CeMtglang have been assumed 
and taken for granted. We heard that Poly 
Royal Board war paying a four-piece west­
ern band $400 to play four hours. To me 
it’s ludicrous to pay this price for them and 
to pay $110 to a 16-piece dance band 
which plays for the same amount of time.
"I made the Collegians £6 years ago, 
and have fought for them ever since. Pm 
now getting to the point where 1 wonder 
if the Associated Student Body really 
appreciates them. Thia whole mftter fa 
actually a slap in the face to us. Our argu­
ment la thia: there was no contract for the 
Coronation Ball! Mr. Beck asked us to 
play | wo, in all good faith, agreed to the 
contract presented to ua. If ABB has auck- 
ered us into this, then we want no part of
Was It Valid? ,
The question was raised as to whether
"Thank you very much for your time, attd
!kll£»iSSWnS 3 W & 1 C
for the Coronation BaR next year. Thank
^ In contrast, Mr. Beck drew a laugh from 
SAC members and the gallery as no left: 
"I've got to go home to write an examin­
ation and in tha frame of mind I'm in, 
my students had better watch outi"
Jim Dorr, representing a group of In­
terested student*, criticised Finance Com­
mittee end Ite policies. "My committee
s v iw is c '- f e T fa . ’s  c
ance Committee meeting to present rea­
sons why we needed the requested money, 
the best response I got was a chuckle from 
the committee members over a private 
Joke being passed around the table. Tk§|- 
the committee cut items out of my second 
proposed budget without giving what I 
felt were adequate reasons. Also, we were, 
as were the Collegians, accused of 'blaek- 
maU'. Wo feel eometh/ng should be done 
about theadi situations."
TMelntcrest' Charged 
There were points brought out by ASB 
Secretary Mary Fran Sewell and Muaio 
Board of Control Chairman Jim Clark 
which confirmad that, a t tim er there la 
diilnteraet within Finance Committee. 
They also pointed out that this la because 
tha apathy of a few members causae a  
general feeling of disinterest.
Clark suggested that Bragg include an 
analyale of tha Finance Committee’s prob­
lems In hie end-of-year report ____
now.'
Davidson Answers
ASB .Vice-president Dave Hattinga ask
-------- —  ------------------ ,  H° P.
son, Music Department head. "This is a
•d. "Why do you want $ 
dance ?" and was answered by
___ I ga__
|400 for the 
-  David-
J______________ _____racf was valid or not. A SB Presl- ‘ int Lee Foreman pointed out that it auto- atlcally' was invilld because it had not 
signed by the graduate manager, 
t again confirmed that he told the 
llegianr this at the time of making tho 
oontract.
Roll Call Vet*
Poly Royal Superintendent Emitt Mundy 
said, "The Finance Committee has recom­
mended that the band be paid $180 and 
that Is the motion on the floor. Let’s vote." 
A rail call vote passed tha recommendation.
The Collegians will receive $180 for a 
1400 "contract." .
As Davidson loft tho mooting ho said,
-rrr
Lives Endangered As Thefts 
Continue to Plague Flyers
By WAYNE COX, Staff Writer
"Ws're losing fuel end somsbody is stealing it," says 
Alan Bsgga, math inatructor and member of tno campua 
flying dub. Rsfsrring to plants parked at the Cal Poly air­
field, Bsggs said that gasollns has been stolen often when 
aircraft are parked overnight. "People don't seem to real­
ise the seriousness of this mat­
ter,” he stated. "Taking the gee 
isn't as Important as that it 
Jeopardises human lives."
He pointed out that a visitor 
perked his plane at the airstrip 
while attending an engineering con­
ference a short time ago. Tho fuel 
was siphoned off during the night 
and in preparing to depart on the 
follow day. the visitor's plane r»n 
out of fuel while warming up for 
take off. “It's a good thing this 
happened while the plane waa still
on the ground," says Boggs, "or it 
Ight have ended in a tragedy." 
"The California Penal Code spe­
cifically provide# that a person can 
be arreried and charged with a 
misdemeanor If he so much ae 
places a hand on a parked aircraft, 
and violators are subjeet to both 
fine and imprisonment,” according 
to J, R. Jones Instructor in tho
Bueinaee Law Department and ox- 
FBI agen t.
"If a person in any manner tarn-
«irs with a commerioal airplane hich flies Interstate, ho auto­matically fells under Federal Jur­
isdiction, and we often have such 
u Ire raft at our flsld,"Jonee added.
He also said that penalties for 
persons tampering with commerioal 
airplanes involves federal aetion 
requiring Investigation by tho FBI. 
Felony charges can be brought 
against violators in U.S. District 
Courts.
In addition to the theft of gas, 
Boggs reported that propellers have 
been turned, doors loft opon, and 
equipment molested. Any one of
theac acts le In violation of tho law.
Collogo Union Officers 
Installation on Juno 3
New officers and committee 
chairman of Collegs Union will be 
Installed at the annual gwards 
banquet on June 8 in the Staff 
Dining room.
They are! Chairman, Harold 
Hinkle, Junior Industrial Engl- 
ne.ring_m aJor, San Lul# Oblapoi
Junior _____
Jor, Le Pas, Bolivia) Recording 
Secretary, Diane Oberholeor, fresh- 
man Biological Science mnjor, 
Ban Lula Obispo
Corresponding l egatary. Fie
Treasurer, tfob Betsworth, sopho 
mom Social Mens# major, Bun-
land.
First Folk Fastlral on Campus 
Frtt To Stuimts hi Stall
•Cal Poly'e First Annual Folk 
Festival will be held Sunday at 
I  p.m. in the Little Theater.
According to Tom Newblll, Film 
Arta Commute# Chairman, the 
festival will bo co-aponaored by the 
Flna Arta Committee and tha 
Collaga Union.
Tickets are free, and all ataff 
and students ere invited to attend. 
Six groups will perform.
s m e s B H M M B m a w s m m a B B s e  **
.JUNIOR CLASS BARBECUE
KChicken, beans, salad, punch and i cream are on the menu far the nior Claes barbecue te be held Sunday at 5 p.m. at Pelf Grove. 
IRe meal is free te au Junior
Everyone Welcome 
At Judging Contest
All oomers will have an oppor-
a to^ trya  hand at livestockge judging 
row at 8 a.m. In
PavlIUon. 1
tie  18th annual 
Contest tomor- 
the Livestock
According to Richard F. Johnson, 
Animal Husbandr^M ***10*. any 
student may enter one of the two 
divisions—ne vise or senior.
*  p . i ,
a, w h i iy
h ■ew»leeeei aaak miammea metal
S a f a  s r s
able live careaas animal, sines 
some of tho cattle used In tomor­
row's contest will be slaughtered 
and used as cut up carcase c asses 
for the Western Fein Association 
Judging conference to bo hold hero 
May 14 hnd 15.
Student Judges will give one 
set ef oral reasons for sash 
species Judged. Former Judg- 
Ing team members will hear 
oral reasons from eaeh eon-
t d U ' S T A
Aw73s,0donaUd°by tho campus 
Boots and Spurs Club, f ill  1* 
presented at the Animal Hup- _ 
handry banquet to be held in the I ,r  
Staff Dining Room Sunday at SilO U  
p.m. TrophJia will be presented to 
top acorere in th# »n*«p. swine, | | )  
horse end cattle competlUone. • 
Members of th# 1061 Intercol­
legiate Livestock Judging team » •
E S fe ffiS S
M U rO M R A  PTA TI N U T M M M  C O L L M I *
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Dr. E. Lovntt) 
Heads ACHA 
Top Section
Dr. Earl D. Lovett, head ef the 
Campus Health Center, was elected 
chairman of the administrative 
section, American College Health 
Aeeeeiation at a recent conference 
In Chicago.
Dr. Lovett is one of five sec­
tion chairmen and will aorva 
on tha executive board to help 
jrian activities of the organise-
He will plan naxt year's pro­
gram and aervo on tna editorial 
board' of the society’s Journal, in 
addition to othor adm inistrative
duttag,' ’
Tha Association la a aeciety 
for the preservation end Im­
provement ef IMS student 
neulth sen tore. Neurly so*
^ ^ « ^ P^ f V r r.nr.r*ThiBow WwP*®* • HE
1 wee **Research In Htu- 
Health Medicine."DON’T DO THIS , . .  Removing fuel from tho tanko of sparked air-m
u
(Kirkpatrick Photo)
craft eould result in a second air tragedy for Cal Poly. 
Flying Club report* that a good deal of fuel he 
and that if caught, the thieve* could be pu: 
imprisonment.
as be
niohed
Cempufi 
en taken recently, 
either fine or
Brendlin Receivet 
Honorary Degree
Foundation manager Eugene E. 
Brendlin wee awarded the honor*! y 
State Fsrmer degree by California 
Future Psrmsrs of America at 
their 84th annual oonvention hold 
last week on campus.
Tho FFA's hlgnoit state honor 
want to Brendlin who hs* been 
Foundation manager for the pest 
for his interest in theIV T ”
Outgoing state FFA President 
Jerry Dnfendarftr noted that 
through tne Cal Poly Foundation 
many service* arc provided for do- 
M ales during the annual confer 
Moo and the state Judging contest 
Ancle held on campus sash yogi.
Prior to Joining the Oal Poly 
staff, Brendlin taught agriculture 
in several California high school*
■ A H i B f T t i l  pro-whsr* ha helped direct grama.
Co$$ick$' Film Flick 
Little Theater
evu
mund Purdofft. toMn H enf^fH ,
3hlm i f  m mdeeas aVeiil tKaUmmohil.
Homecoming Committee 
Seeks Theme for 1962
Homecoming for 1069 ia in the
Slennlng SUgoa, With parade end ance theme Idea* being sought by 
the Homecoming Committee. .
All groups end students are 
urged to pieeo their Ideas In th* 
Homecoming box in the ASI Of- 
flee by May il. Tbs winner will 
be announced in El Mustang, and 
awardad a plaque.
Hemeeomlng dance sponsorships 
are also open, and Interested 
group* should contact John Burr, 
dance chairman, Homscomlng box, 
ASB Office.
Home Concert Dlics 
On Sale on Patio
Home Concert end Specialty 
records, ere now on sale on
Dr. Lovett served on e pat 
dealing with research in costs of 
student health medicine. He also 
presented a paper on a cost ac­
counting In medicine.
Dr. Lovett men ted, "There 
istlc chan ire 
attitude toward college health q
com
haa been e fanta i g in
tars in the part ten year*. Our 
whole program is bdag activated 
by student needs. j '-wv.
"At one time only th* financially 
favored attended college end 
money was no object. To today’s 
average student, lllneee le tragedy. 
That’s why we’re here, to provide 
oars that the students ean afford."
Homo Iconomici Club 
To Initafl Officers
Newly elected Home Econom­
ies Club officers will be Installed 
Thursday evening, May IT, nt 1:60 
In Mathemmtice end Home Econ­
omies 114. Last year’s president, 
Shirley Otto, will Install th* new 
officers.
Newly sleeted officers are Caro-
j j j j  rr ] 5 '
•totk, fttereUry; Hsrriit M^ rr, 
tfAilUftf!f'lim fl IlhiRM  "hiiior*
Brfriahmaqti will be served leW 
lowing »d meeting.
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Ag. Council Name« 
Camp a$ Speaker
Bill Camp, nationally recognised 
agriculturally who holpod to Intro- 
duct cotton growing to California, 
will apoak on "The Oovornmant 
and Agricultural Tuaaday at 8 
p.m. in tha Llttla Theater.
Hla talk, aponaorad by tha Agri­
cultural Council, la open to every­
one. Preaent and paet government 
agricultural program* will be 
among the toptca discussed. Camp 
la a forcafull advocate of the free 
enterpriae ayatem in the U.S. aaya 
J. Cordner Qlbaon, aaalatant dean 
of agriculture.
Preaently a cotton and potato 
grower in Bakersfield, Camp la 
Chairmen of the committee on vol­
untary labor for the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce.
He aerVed for seven years aa 
the chairman of the Agricultural 
Council of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, and waa on the Board 
of Dtrectora of the Farm Bureau.
HOBBY SHOP
Model Motoring Rases Held la 
the stare starting May 18, 
Trial Runs Now I
u
Complete Model Airplane 
and HO Inpplies 
Mosaic Tile 
Artists Supplies
VIEWPOINT
Our 30th and Greatest!
EDITOR)
What a wonderful Poly Royal I . . ,  
a vary Interesting open house put 
on by intelligent, and mature stu­
dents.
Here are some excerpts from 
remarks overheard when students 
were talking with their parents 
and friendat "You should have 
seen it fly at the Cafeteria Thurs­
day night 1 The light reflecting 
off that red, yellow and green 
jello as it flew through the air, 
was a sight for sore eyesl Ths 
lima beans and peas really cover 
a lot of area as they sip through 
the air and pepper everybody! 
What a balll"
On the scene of the food fight) 
"Look at some of those foreign 
students snicker! That one is 
actually getting mad Just because 
we’re throwing a little foodl He 
must be thinking about those dumb 
little foreign kids he's seen who 
weren't smart enough to get born 
In the United States!"
Steve Canada
EDITOR'S NOTE) Bo what elee 
Is new?
Thiivtiy?
EDITOR)
I am really disgusted by the 
amount of thievery Doing commit-
Summtr Bride
See Our Exciting New Lire of
WEDDING INVITATIONS
All the lotest styles, Including: 
parchments— silver and gold dssigins 
— Protestont, Catholic, Mormon se­
lections— complete accessories. You 
buy direct from manufacturer, ot 
sensible prices.
tend fer free Cetelee end Semples
““• w
ted at Cal Poly. I have never en­
countered such a dishonest number 
of people as I have here.
I am sure that the cafeteria, 
book dtore, the El Corral, and the 
dorms have shocking statistics of 
stolen goods. In my drafting room 
there Ts a steadily diminishing 
number of chairs. I nave seen four 
of those chairs In the apartments 
of four different students.
One may think that the "borrow­
ing” of sheets from the dorms and 
of dishes from the cafeteria is a 
clever and economical method of 
supplying an off-campus residence. 
Yet when those few dishes and 
sheetp are multiplied by an aston­
ishing number of thieves, the loss 
is substantially large. To those of 
you who are guilty, do not think 
that your actions go unobserved. 
There Is only that unwritten law 
that one does not rat on others 
that protects you, but do not think 
it proteets your reputation in the 
eyes of others.
A fsw dollars spent on dishes 
and silverware is surely not such 
a great expense that one must 
steal to avoid i t  Oal Poly students 
should have too much honor and 
pride to be accused of such nig- 
gardly acts of dishonesty.
Disgusted
A Minority Group
EDITOR)
There is a minority group in 
this college, so' impressed with 
their owrt Importance, SO conceited, 
and so scatter-brained that they 
aotually believe they have the 
right to break laws made for them 
to follow.
This group is supposedly com-
Sosed or the "Victimised Students," he "Future Taxpayers," and ths sweet young things that a ", . , 
rag-tag motley assortment of hire­
ling gestapo . , .” menacingly*
th r i i tu i
Not sol In reality they are in­
competent, squawking adolescents 
Uiat have to have their sweaty 
little hands hsld while they are 
guided down the path that all 
follow l*w**Wdln* dtlBens^inust
will cause it to be rescinded. We 
write the Governor, circulate pet- 
itlone, and enlist the aid of prom­
inent eltisens. Until that law is 
rescinded, we are morally and eth-
illy (I presv 
Regarding
. 1  are bound to pay the tax until 
the legislature determines other­
wise.
If thege future taxpayers refuse 
to pay the tax that all are re- 
Wired le pay, the sostly proced­
ures necessary to extract their few 
dollars far exceeds the Inoome 
realised from said procedure* and 
Uicy are, by definition, parasites. 
By lashing out at the public ser­
vants who enforce the law, they 
vividly demonstrate their child­
like tendencies, the adolescent 
state of their minds. One wonders 
how they ever gained entranoe to 
soilage with attitudes that are 
normally corrected in grade school.
What about students who buy 
parking permits and work toward 
the rescinding of the permit law? 
(I hopefully Include those who 
have their permit fee included in 
their board fees.)
We believe it Is altogether pro­
per that the violators should be
RMSTON! aid  
TEXACO 
Product)
Tirec
Bait cries
Accessories 
Guaranteed 
Brake Rellne
Scientific
d n x o u u v i  
lu i ' t  n
Tune-up
TEXACO
JWDMUVSST 
r —tMU * Santa S-m
Counselors Needed 
For Welcome Week
An open meeting for etudents 
Intereetod in counseling at next 
year's Welcome Week will be held 
Thursday, May 17, at 7 p. m. In 
Adm. 214.
"Any persons sincerely wishing 
to participate in Welcome Week 
next fall should attsnd the meet­
ing. The councelor Jobs are re­
sponsible positions offering good 
experience in leadership, ana n 
great enjoyment, "said Dean of 
Women Arlene vokoun.
The only qualification needed to 
beoome a counselor is a genuine 
interest in the activity, it is 
reported.
Welcome Week was started to 
perpetuate a friendly camsua tra­
dition, >alp the; new student de­
velop a feeling of belonging, ac­
quaint new atudenta with tho 
campus and community, and as­
sist him in getting a successful 
start in colisge.
The program has expanded each 
year with the enrollment. This 
year according to Arlene Vokoun- 
Welcome Week Committee ie ex­
pecting nearly 8000 more etudents 
and will need approximately 800 
counselors.
Spearheading the program next 
year ia the Welcome Week Execu­
tive Board consisting of Art Vos, 
general chairman; Mac Dyer, 1st 
vice-chairman) Sharon Boyaan, 2ml 
vice-chairman; Flo Teppar, eecro- 
taryi James Dorr, treasure) Bob
expelled. We that uphold tha law, 
whether we like the law or not, 
do not with to aaaociato with theao 
snivelling infanta who have not 
yet discerned the difference be­
tween right and wrongi theae In­
competent paraaltea that wa must 
partially support Good riddance I 
Ex-Marine, Student
Record
Den
Around Cornsr from 
Mort'i , 
1020 Toro
OPEN EVENINGS
Thirty FFA Teams 
Try Land Judging
Thirty California FFA teams
S ated in tha state land- contest conducted by the chapter of tho Soil Con­servation Society of America and 
mambera of tho Soil Science de­
partment staff laat Saturday.
Firat place winner, Madera 
high school, ia now eligible to 
go to Oklahoma City next May to 
compete in the National land Judg­
ing contest. Bill Baaaatt of Hanford 
took tho individual first place.
Judges wore: Dr. Logan Carter, 
head of Cal Poly Soli Science de­
partment; Raymond Lelghty, of 
the same department ana Harry 
Wolch, head of tho Soil Science 
department of Cal Poly at Pomona.
Kennedy, publicity; and Shirley 
Dubin, historian.
Heading up the general commit­
tees are John Lang, dances; Allc 
Yount, registration; Penny Setter- 
berg, movies; Barry Elsenberg, 
Poly Follies; Nancy Boutonnet. 
lunches; Jim Quick, toure; Carla 
Schmidt, mlaera; Sandy Hayman, 
recreation; Pete Smith, beach 
party; and Judy Silva, "Invitation 
to Thought."
choose.
C s  before 
choosing ditmondi
Buy your diamonds with 
your tyes wide open-to  
tho roal faets about that 
■tonal Our knowlodga and 
integrity aid you in your 
diamond selection.
Brasil's Jowolors 
lO T U  ANDERSON BUIUMNO
SUMMER JOBS
M
EUROPE
WBITI TOi American Studont Information Sorvieo 
t l  Aw, D La Llhorto, Luxembourg
h
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Spring Sports Roundup
By DAVE JONES, Staff Writer
Mustang spring aporta reached 
a climax laat weekend when tha 
track aquad, the tennla and the 
golf teama competed in the final 
CCA A all-league championship 
tournamenta.
The awimmlg team won third at 
the 12th annual State College 
meet, and the baaeball team played 
a three-game aerlea prior to clos- 
ing league play thla weekend.
In baaeball Cal Poly captured 
one of three gamea from Sun 
Diego State. The Muatanga weie 
vldmiaed for alx runa In the aecond 
Inning and four In the eighth, 
dropping Friday's opener 11-6.
Poly grabbed the flrat game on 
Saturday 8-8. acoring five runa In 
the ninth. The team dropped the 
nightcap 7-4. The weekend left 
Poly with a 3-12 league mark. Only 
a three game aerlea remain* with 
San Fernando Valley State thla 
weekend. A aweep by the Mua­
tanga will pull them out of the 
cellar, while two wina will tie 
them with the 8FV Matador*. 
Freano State clinched the CCAA 
crown laat weekend-
The league track champlonahtpa 
tare held Saturday In Loa Angela* 
and Cal Poly's cindermen placed
four men. Dannie Jonea won tho 
high Jump with a leap of 6 feet 
4 inch**, while the Muatang’a
Lloyd PotToe^e and Ron Hon took
_ roly's "ingo" Hall-
ateinaaon waa fifth ift the Javelin.
third in the discus and in the 120 
high hurdlea, Poi ’a I ”
LA State BO Vi, Freano State 40 Vi, 
San Diego State 34, Santa Bar­
bara 20, Cal Poly 12, and San 
Fernando Valley 4.
After grabbing aecond place be­
hind Long Beach State in tha 
CCAA championship meet held 
aeveral week* ago, the Muatang 
awlm team oaptured third place 
in the 12th annual California 
State College Swimming and Div­
ing championships at Freano. Long 
Beach State won flrat with 110 
point*, followed by San Joae State 
with 118. The Muatanga soorsd 87 
points in cloaing out their aeaaon.
The CCAA Iannis tournament 
found LA State and San Diego 
State In a tie for the third straight 
year. Cal Poly placed fourth, 
flnlahlng the aeaaon with a 7-10 
record.
The net team loat to Lo* Angela* 
State 6-1 Thuraday. On Friday
9 Croups Qualify 
For Spring Sing J
the Muatanga defeated SF Valley
*--------  ‘ lee 7-0
6-1 t
- — -  , ™  —  -----  ..-y. Rc.
Batchelder won three aingle* ma
4-3, and were defeated twic  
b.v San Diego State, and hy 
UCS8 on the final da . on
tchea Friday.
Tho San Diego State Altec gol­
fer*, with a . Tow team card of
686, captured the CCAA golf 
crown laat Friday at the Yorbu 
Linda Country Club. Cal Poly took 
fifth place behind the Aiteca, 
Freano State, LA State, and UCSD. 
Long Beach State and San Fer- 
nando Valley finlahed behind Poly.
Long Beach State took the team 
title with 64 point* followed by
TCU Student Manager 
Position Now Available
Anyone interested In becoming 
manager of the TCU should sub- 
mit an 
Manager
ottiC9%
-Tin applying, a letter of applica­
tion Mould state the student's 
qualification* and reason* for want-
„ _______ t _Mi  I
application to Graduate 
Robert Spink in the ASB
fng the position.
Manager of t  _ _
and ten dollar* per mom
he TCU gete free 
nth, 
are to keep the 
presentable, and to
( m
room ___ I I ____ ■  _
Kcaponslbllitie* 
TCU clean and ‘
coordinate program* in the ' 
with the College Union.
Applioation* Should be submitted 
no later than Friday, June 1.
Campus Security Offlctrs 
Strut Fin Fnmflon
With the coming of eampiing
weather, the eampue eeeurity of­
ficer a remind student*, staff, and 
faculty who take to the wood* to 
take heed of simple rules and 
ilatlons. ^ ■ f e i
Because one of every four man- 
caused forest fire* begin along 
roadside*, throwing match** and 
cigarettes from an automobile 
ahould not b* practiced. Throwing 
of any lighted object or subatane* 
from a moving vehicle is a mis­
demeanor.
r
M i U i l l
LAST TWO DAYS
SUM,
jm]
STARTS SUNDAY!
# 0 N
tSW?ffeR.
HORIZONTAL 
LIEUTENANT
— ALSO—
• i r . j  m i i m m
W o r l d  irJ My 
Poc k i T
JssJ 'S - K S b i*  I
I* HI M [ II II u  W N II I M '
CAUTOSNU
FuNOlHFtM
May 18—I p«.
Of the 16 group* entering pre­
try-out* fast week for the 
Spring Bing, 
nine group* qualified and will sing
liminary  
annual Colfege Uuion
In the event, May II.
Those group* arei Trinity Hall 
■inglng ‘‘How to Catch a Man;” 
Rally Club singing "Swing Low” 
and "Stalemate-Oeneva Confer­
ence r“ Santa Lucia Hall singing 
"Sound of Music” and "My Favor­
ite Thing*:” Bridge Club singing 
"The Naughty Lady of Shady 
Lanei" Sequoia Hall singing "Moon 
Riven" Tenaya Hall singing 
"Charlottown” and "Eternal Fa­
ther:” Hillel Club singing "Go 
Down Mo*e*r>’ Wesley Fellowship 
*inglng"Th* Banana Boat Song;'' 
ana tne Tenaya Specialty Group 
singing "By the Light of the Sil­
very Moon” and "Roll Jordan Roll."
Over 160 studsnt# participated 
In the nine groups that qualified.
Spring Sing will be on Friday 
May 18, at lilB p.m. in the Men’* 
Gymnaaium at which time, the 
beat organisation of the nine fin­
alist groups will be chosen.
.....  Mj i
To date 8B0 students have ap­
plied for transfer to Cal Poly from 
other colleges for next fall.
M Farley Sciysi
‘'If you're dissatisfied 
with your flattops 
or crewouts, try 
on* at Press Club 
Barber Shop."
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Tolln ir, Hopkins Whip 
Spartans In Twin Bill
Cal Poly's baseball team took 
three out of four recent non-con­
ference games, including a pair 
from tough San Jos* State in n 
double-header. The Mustangs also 
defeated Vandenberg AFB but 
lost to Westmont.
Pitching stars Ted Tollner (4-1) 
and Don Hopkins (1-8) brought 
in the victories over San Jose in 
6-B and 7-1 games. Tollner -gave 
up five runs m the opening frame 
and then stopped Ban Jos* scor­
ing the remaining eight Inning*. 
The Spartans were shut out ny 
Hopkins until the final frame in 
the seven inning nightcap.
[lorn Hone It. Majors 
Taka CoMudglag Toar
Eleven members of the Hor 
lepartment will 
at Noji
Economics duL _
4-H cakes oqui 
Santa Barbara county on 
Judges are: Jeanne Olei
Ott_. ___________
Joyce^Rusaell, Kay Sue
Trinity Top* GPA 
For Second Time
Trinity Hall led the GPA race 
for winter quarter with andvdrag* 
of 8.B1, an increase over thetr fall 
quarter figure of 2.46, also high­
est on campus. Winner of the north 
mountain dorms' trophy was 
Whitney, 2.86, and of the College 
Ave. dorms, Jesperson, 2.88.
Other south mountain hall fig­
ures were Santa Lucia, t,46| Muir, 
2.401 Fremont, 2.37; Sequoia, 2.84: 
Tenaya, 2.80. Following Whitney in 
the north mountain group are Pal-
omar, 2.821 Shasta, 2.29: Lassen, 
2.29: Diablo 2.28. College Ave. 
halls finished Heron, 8.88| Chase, 
2.26: Deuel, 2.17.
Results 6f the quarterly compe­
tition were announced at a resi­
dence hall staff meeting last week 
by Robert Bostrom, residence hall 
supervisor-oounctlor. The trophies 
are being engraved now, he added, 
and will be presented soon.
STEAK PICNIC JUNE 8
The annual Soils Club picnic will 
:*ld this year af 
lUak i 
at 11.60 per plat*.
1 un* 8.
Win tw* FBK8 passes la tha FOX FUMONT lar selecting 
Ihe meal pepnlar mevle. Make year ckelee Ires* the pic­
tures listed and place the coupon In the boa In II Canal.
...... "The Last Voyage" la colce starring Robert Steak, and
Dorothy Malone
I ........... "The Apartment” In oeler starring Jack Lemmon, Shirley I
I MeLatn, and Fred MacMuray I
I ....... "Cowboy" In color starring Gleb Ford and look Lemmon I
I "Old Man and tke lea" in color etaning Spenoer Traey '
I ......... "Faria Holiday" in color staring lob Hop#, Fernand*!, and |
I Anita lekberg 1
"Little Abner" A1 Capp's spectacular musical in color . j
Your choice ^s****sa*a*ce************
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> #••***#*••• * SO * •** • •I tu d tn t’i  aomt........................... ............ ..
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BSEE-MSEE GRADUATES
An a graduate engineer, you undoubtedly want to seek af Illicit ion with an 
engineering organisation In whloh you oan specialise In your particular 
area ol interest. Such an organisation should bo ablo to assuro you that as 
a member ol Its enginering team, your professional growth Is limited only
by your capacity to oepand your engineering "know-how,"
* *
Your firm should bo oepootod to present to you a career plan, wherein com­
pany sponsored edueatlonal programs combine with challenging assign­
ments to provide ample opportunity for you to move forward In your 
profession.
Your firm should bo expected to encourage creativity' and the early accept­
ance of responsibility. GILFILLAN is suoh cm organisation.
The research" and developmnt programs at GILFILLAN now offer a wide 
variety of opportunities for graduat engineers who seek oareers In elec­
tronics.
Why not request that the Placemnt Center arrange an interview so that wo 
can moot when I am on oampus Wednesday, M ayll. I will welcome an op­
portunity to answer any questions you may have concerning GILFILLAN. 
Whether you have decided on an affiliation or not, 1 promise that our inter­
view will bo most enlightening. v .Sl
William A. Myers
Director of Scientific Personnel
GILFILLAN CORPORATIONr < *
1811W. Venice ilvd.. Lo. Angees LA-8
I
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POLY PLACES SECOND
Cal Paly feocara aurpriaed
everyone by placing aacond In tha 
tournament hald atValley College 
In Loa Angalaa. Tha Muatanga,
Thur*., May 24
Santa Barbara County Bowl 
B:S0 P.M.
"Concert Under tha Stan " 
UCSB Athlatlc AtflUataa 
praianta tha
TICKETS AT  DOOR OR SILP  
ADDRESSED ENVELOPES TO  
GRADUATE MANAGERS OP- 
PICE, UNIVERSITY OP CALI- 
PORNIA, SANTA BARBARA. 
$1.75 $2.75 $3.75
Two Playi In May
‘i  .» r  i
Sat
artar’a two one-
tonka,
tha Bowl• ft  b j :
hava baan aalactad by dlrectora
{.eith Nlalaan of tha Encliah and paach department and Jack Hy- ama, a atudant In Printing. . . .lay will ba praaantad May
at ItSO D.
latra, tha rlrat play a to 
tad In tha nawly built
Monkey'a 
aa Mr.
“ S
aati 
raaan
,_ / 'd a i t  fot “Tha 
Paw," la Rodger Hula __ ... .  
rhlte, and Judy Mabana aa Mra, 
fhite, Oaiy Webb will portray 
erbert white, tha aonj with 
ava Harpar aa Sergeant-Major 
orrtai and Rioh Saylor aa Mr. 
lampaon. Nailaan will diract tha 
play.
Tha aatting la altuatad on tha 
outaklrta of Fulham, tha aaatarn 
awamp and of London, in an old 
faahionad eottaga. Tha atory can- 
tara around auparatltlon and ba- 
iaf In tha oupernatural control- 
Ing human daatiny and Ita Influ­
ence on human nature. A cooknay 
accent will ba carried throughout
•r aa tha Heroine and Darak 
I. a l tha Villain. Bob Handara
«I1 portray tha “bad man,” with le Colvard aa Mary.Thla altuatlon farce ravolvai 
around tlm Kujah'i ruby and a mia- 
taken Identity of-who haa what 
and where. Tha original English 
aatting will ba tranapoaad to tha 
central California aaeno.
Dairy Majors Take 
Showman Awards
m a n L _________  .
department during Poly Hoyi 
Runner up for tha Hwaupaukaa waa 
Fred Silva, a Dairy Manufactur­
ing major from Loa Banoa.
Flrat place in the Jaraay claaa
tlao want to Fred Silva i aacond to Ion Kaufman| Dairy Huabundry major from Auburni and third t j Oaorgia Whlttv. KlamanUry Edu­
cation major, Ventura.
Flrat plpce Jn the.aueraaey claaa
i
raa won by* John Wlnterai aacond
' ■ M I iW M ' hS S
mat Huabandry major, Bakara-
rat plaoa in 
lea ama awa:
A
Holataln on­
to George 
r, Ban Rafael) 
" “ H. ms- 
_ jhomaa 
lhall Beach.
Women’i Club Soft 
Foreign Picnic
Poly War
ATTENTION, LATE SKNIOUI
aur Toua a as at
S T O W E 'S
80 O C TA N E 88-*
85 O C TA N E 30-'
100+ O C TA N E 82-'
loawtty Scmk Parking Lot
<i HSktMt i n  iKn t /  11
Flavor  
you can
hold of
V ; '
i l i a
a re tte  w ith  th e
u n a lte red  taste. You a lot to like.
